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I ain grouping the reviews of these picture boolts into two clusters, since the books 
seem to sort tl~emselves that way: the ordinary world of daytiine, and the 
drea~nworld of iligl~t. All five texts have in comlnon a contemporary outloolc and 
setting: a c o ~ ~ p l e  allude to single inotl~ers (It's Rnilzing, Yn~zcy & Benr; Dreni~is Are 
More Real); another to both corporate takeover and the pain of forced early retire- 
ment (Encll Olie Special); and two treat the sorts of childl~ood anxieties that forin the 
basis of rrightinares (Drenrirs and Rose by Night). Yet all foreground the c l ~ e e r f ~ ~ l  
resilience and ingenuity of a cluld's perspective, so t l~at m y  sense of unease never 
informs the boolts too powerfullly. hteresth~gly, the packaging of all, and i n ~ ~ c h  of 
the co~~tent,  seeins as ~nuclx pitched at the adult likely to read these boolts aloud as 
the cl-~ildrei~ likely to listen to them. I find so1netl1i1-t~ inildly precious about claims 
that t l ~ e  boolts were "really written" by characters ~ I I  them, but the aclu-towledge- 
lnent of a cluld's contributioi~ to some of t l~e  images and expressiol~s might l~eighten 
the sense of autllenticity for readers. 

The three daytiine books take ordinary circ~unstances a i ~ d  find t l ~ e  possi- 
bility of t l ~ e  extraordinary in them, to a greater extent, I would argue, t l ~ a i ~  the 
Inore obviously fantastical dreainworld boolts. Wislik~sl<y's lively texts poult out at 
different stages of a cluld's development the inuh~al benefit of a particular sort of 
boi~d formed. Oorlgn Booizgn (first published 111 1990, here reissued wit11 new art- 
work) would appeal to the very sinall child wit11 its vivid, cartoonis11 illustrations 
and the escalating ridiculousness of the silnple situation of nuinerous loving and 
concerned people being unable, even i l~rougl~ ilicreasingly imaginative rneans 
("Change her diaper." "Play Mozart." "Play roclt'i-t'roll."), to stop a baby's inexpli- 
cable crying. The situation would resonate as well wit11 adults, but probably even 
Inore so wit11 t l~e older cluld, since it's big brotl-ter Daiuel whose presence as inuc11 
as 1us nonsense words prove the magic ltey to stop lus sibling's tears. The straigl~t- 
forward 11ulnour of tlus situatiol~ evolves into something Inore po ig~ant  (just as 
t l~e  illustrations talte 011 a softer edge and greater complexity and realisin) ill Encli 
011e S;lecinl, in wlucl-t a still older cluld, Ben, sees lus friend Harry, a neigl~bourl~ood 
balcer whose artistry makes each calte produced a masterpiece, deteriorate into a 
sad preinaturely elderly inan when a big coinpany taltes over his worltplace and 
h m s  hiin out in favour of youth and uniforln Inass production. Adults reading this 
aloud might roll tlieir eyes at the simplicity of the resolution, UI wlucl~ Ben ellcour- 
ages Harry to turn his artistic skills to clay sculpture, and he's soon the hit of t l ~ e  
neigl~bourl~ood again, producing individualized lawn ornaments. Yet t l ~ e  young 
audience, overlooking the economics, might be Inore apt to see a sort of fable 
suggesthg the various ways in wl~ic l~  a basic slcill (e.g., scu~lph~re or drawing) inigl~t 
be expressed. Hazel Hutchu~s's It's Xniiiirzg, Ynncy n~zd Benr has great cl~arm ~ I I  its 
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simple linear narrative, and in Ruth Olli's gently expressive yet energetic artworlc 
using auh~iullnal colours. The story treats a little boy loolced after by his grandfatl~er 
wllile lus illotller goes to worlc; a rainy day prevents lum from playing outdoors 
and his grai-tdfatller from gardeiIhlg, so they talce tlle bus to tlle city nluseuill, and 
the rain lets up enough for a few mo~nents planting suiflower seeds ul late after- 
noon. I lilce tlle fact that the inuseum trip doesn't become a sort of scllool-tour 
lesson in how to visit the museum; tlle einphasis is more on general i~npressions 
and tlle meandering progress of a visit that doesil't really need a purpose but has 
intrinsic value. The device of having this one of tlle toy bear's arbitrary birtlldays, 
and so switching identities with tlle child, is not really exploited aid perhaps tl~at's 
only fail; since tllere's no "magic" in this tale, only a suggestioil of tlie greater 
opporhulities for eiljoyinent available to tllose who take ail iillaginative approach 
to life: even a ride oil a crowded bus ul tlle rain becoines a deliglltf~~l journey of 
adventure. 

The otller two titles, tlle dreamworld of night boolts, 11~1inorously treat tlle 
niglltmare world of tlle cllild wit11 exaggeratedly silly yet really quite 11lenacing 
monsters, a l t l~o~~gl l  tlle cartoolus11 drawings offset tlleir terrors soinewllat. The 
tlxust of each book is quite different. Musgrave's first-grade protagonist fears 
going to bed at all, 11er dreams are so vivid, but this aspect of her life is put i~l a more 
general context of tlIhlgs she lilces (her "stc~ffy" Lion, ller cat Pule-Cone, ller old 
mummy, ller friend Chelsea) and tllose she's not so sure about (her dismissive 
older sister, inoilster movies) and tllose she dreads (bullies at school). Tllere are 
times I feel tlle child's language is a little too 1nuc11 al adult's rendition of colloq~~i- 
alism, aid that tlle iinpressioiustic hodge-podge of tlus essentially narrative-less 
story seeins a little too much like a poem in draft. Howevel; tlle integration of text 
and drawing is lugldy effective for suggesting emphasis, and tlle determination of 
the scruffy little protagoilist, who finds a way to use her vivid dreams, is botll 
f~uuly and poigiant. Levert's read-aloud rllyme probably scamied better in its 
original Frencll, but tlle struch~re of tlus would worlc well with very yo~ulg readers, 
following Rose on a llarrowi~lg trip to tlle bathroom, during wllicl-1 slle's con- 
fi-onted by progressively inore tlweateililg iugllhnare-figures co~ljjured LIP by ller 
lively imagiilation, wllicll forh~nately also perinits her to reduce thein to inanage- 
able proportions tllrougll tlle hasty recitation of a spell, or tlle clever biclc of turn- 
ing on tlle lights. Tlle artwork here is a treat: vivid, surreal, lots of emphasis on 
brigllt garden hues (green, red, ocllre, blue). Soft edges and rouilded figures lceep 
the visuals (even of witches, vampires and ogres) in manageable proportions as 
well. 
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